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There are a thousand hacking at
the branches of evil, to one who is
striking at the root. Thoreau.

Organic Act tinkering Ir as danger-ou- s

for Ilnwnll as turllT tinkering la

lor the nntlon
!rry

Congress should ho requested to

hold up nil the water hills until the
enn he henrd from.

Kill nil the mosquitoes. ou can
This is the tlrst rule In the list of

directions on How to exterminate the
mosquito.

The short Besslon being the time
when legislative Jobs aro put through,
the Prohibitionists nppear to have
started In with tlmlr crooked work.

.Ambassador O'llrlcn's iews on con-

ditions In the Orient aro particularly
pleasing because, although a diplo-

mat, we bellce he tells tho absolute
truth.

llurbank has discovered n new
species of plnnt life relnted to tho
lantana. Tho only Interest It nrouses
locally Is the hope that It will never
come couslnlng.

Every person who has cash on
liand will' And 1911Jthe best possible
year 'for buying the securities that
Honolulu offers Investors. The prlco
will never bo lower.

How would you like to be a clerk,
working oxtra hours, beyond your
strength, under tho high pressure that
characterizes the Christmas rush?
Iluy your presents today.

Naval plans on an elaborate scale
would bo expected from Japan since

I China 1ms decided to have a navy. If
Japan should fall to hold Its naval
superiority, it must noon suffer the
fate of a subject nation.

..Maul spokesmen claim to want bet-

ter schools, but they should not allow
a 'disgruntled and troublemaklng
school teacher to warp their better
Judgment, when considering the ways
and means of Improvement.

Senator Lodge's speech on tho tar-

iff seems to put him on record against
the stand patters and In line with tho
administration's plan of changing one
schedule at a time. Mr. Lodge Is thug
going lifter th.e Administration sup-

port He needs It.
'

Now Is the time for tho Chnmber of
Commerce, and the Merchants' Arbo
elation to step in and oxpress a

on tho enemies of Ha-

waii who ask Congress to pass laws
directly opposed to the overwhelming
verdict secured direct from tho peo
pie.

This, right now, is the time to push
that One Hundred Thousand ball
along, no matter whether it Is up hill

'or down dale, keep It going. One
Hundred Thousand population for Ho
nolulu In 191C Is no dream but a pos
slblllry. Don't talk of what you are
going to do but get in and do it.

The Kau irrigation proposition Is

.pjie that would Justify the Territory
In' guaranteeing the bonds necessary
to carry the project through, with
proper 'protection of the Interests of
the people. Hut it is not of such re-

markable value as to warrant sur
rendering public rights and privileges
to ''iTJirlvato corporation, and tinker-
ing with the Organic Act to bring it
aboil t.

I . llouolulu merchants have this year
doiio etery thing in their power to

Christmas shopping Displays
of Christmas goods In all the stores
ure of a decidedly seasonable chin- -

rHCte,r, There aro but live days more
. Jjt iwiiich to do your shopping and It

wauldibo Wfcll to nuke your belectloiu
'before) the goods have been "plrked
over." Bluip mrly. Yourself, tho,
ciefKHHiiu mo merrminiH win reel

iLettefssntlsfliil.
K viiizen nei'io Buouiq re- -

&'j.-- y
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member that this Is already nn Amer-

ican Territory nnd wo are doing what
we can to Americanize tho Filipino.
1 hat's a phase of It that Is worth con
sidering unless Mr Keefc believes
with those who want to get rid of the
Philippines and lcno tho rillplnos to
tho unhappy fate of taking the best
that would be coming to them from
European or Oriental nations

L'rnhlhltlonltts are nlaciiic thcni- -

seUcs snuurely In opposition to local
self-ur-n orninent In Hawaii Wlint do
lojal Americans do to people of that
strlpu?

One of the fnorite criticisms of
newspapers Is the charge that they
seek tho sporting news of the schools
nnd colleges rather than tho details
of the stunts done by those prollclent
In their studies If this criticism has
any foundation In fact, It may also
be said with full measuro of truth
that the merugo educator makes no
particular effort to placo the exhibits
of proficiency heforo tho public
through the newspapers Tho Bu-
lletin recently published the Honor
Ttoll of tho I'unnhou I'rcpnrntory that
Is quite as interesting to as Mdo n
circle of readers as the names of the
football team nnd tho score of the
season's games. Tills paper would
glndly publish the honor roll of each
school in tho city nnd Territory, but
apparently the school administrators
haven't tho time to send the names to
the paper.

ROOSEVELT AND HONOLULU.

Theodore Iloosevelt is hilled for an
other tour of tho country. ,

Why should ho not Include Hono
lulu?

Why don't the numerous local
friends of tho work their
pull with him to secure to this city
tho honor of entertaining him as n
guest?

Their pull wns worked to a frarzlo
when they wanted appointments. Tho
peoplo would like to gnlu n pergonal
acquaintance with Theodore Itooso-vol- t,

fellow citizen.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR COTTRILL.

The most serious phase of tho ap-

pointment of Mr. Cottrlll of Ohio to
bo Collector of Internal Ilcenuo is
tho loss to Hawaii of the recognition
of Its right to furnish the men for
local offices whether Federal or Ter-
ritorial.

The responsibility for tills loss must
rest with the Cotcrnor of tho Terri-
tory.

Hawaii presented to the President
n house divided against itself. The
Governor must accept responsibility
for this, because tho Delegate and tho
Ilepubllcnn National Committeeman
called upon him with a view to "get-

ting together" on the Ilevenue
Tho Governor then and

there had the opportunity of express-
ing his definite preference and throw-
ing the responsibility for refusal to
accept his candidate upon the Dele-

gate, and tho National Committeeman

As usual, In this conference ha wns
evasive, and after the verbal spairing
match called the chairman of tho Iti- -
publlcan Territorial Committees Into
consultation with tho result that n
further division wns crented by that
committee reversing ItBolf.

It Ib the old story of dnrk lantern,
back-roo- methods nnd the usual
product of failure and community dis-

gust
As for Mr Cottrlll, tho n ti 1 o 1 n

sees no good reason why ho should
bo opposed on tho solo ground that
he Is n negro

There is no doubt that hPlng of the
negro race ho has n difficult I osltion
Hut his elllclency as a public pllcer
will bo tho final test by which lie will
be Judged ! , I t fir AlrCottrllljMUues ihercuwltltMlio
Iden of running other things tfinn Ills

'olllco, ha will get himself Into it peck
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HOUSES FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
No.

llcdrooms. Price.
Ale.i S ,$1.0.00
Kiilmukl, 7th Ave.... (i 4!,00
Knmeliamelia IV. ltd.. I 2r,.0()
Lowers ltd .1 30.00
Knniolnmelia IV. ltd.. I 211,1)0

Wnlplo j :i 12.00
Knmeliamelia IV. ltd.. 2 10. (ID

Klnnu St H 30.011
WnlaliioJMtd 2 32.GH

Sihool St. ..: 3 40 OH

Hcrctnuln and Alnp.il.. I .17. fin

Klnan St I 32.r,0
Klnnu St C 40 )')

Cartw right ltd 2 IS 00
Nuunnii St 4 10 00
Young St 2 10 OK

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Fine Suburban Resi-

dence in Manoa

Valley

Seven acres of Land, with
new Ilungnlow, Garage anil
other necessary buildings.

Furniture will bo Included
if (U si red.

Can quote very favorable
terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

When you want to send a

Wireless
Call up 1574 and a boy w.ll come to

your office for the message

of trouble, ns there Is no doubting
tho exlslenco of strong prejudice!
against tho negro

On the other hand, real value and u
lovol head will scoro a succem In Ha-

waii ns well as In every olhur Mueri-en- n

community under tho Amutlcun
flag.

ON THE PACIFIC

(Continued from Vtse l.)
the Chiio Mnru. Tlioy were kept at
Angel Island while the Manchuria
was In port.

So far tho Investigations In San
Francisco hnvo proved tint there Is
nn agent In Hongkong who handles
tho Oriental end of the "under-
ground route." Whilo It is believed
that many Chinese coolies have been
smuggled through, tho main attempt

For

Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts-manlik- e

methods in making
our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave jo.ir orders for a crate of

SIX CIIOICi: PI.N'nS at 72 King
btrcet.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Phone 1515

of the smugglers seems to bo to de-

liver joung girls to their ngont In
Snn I'rnncltco for slavery purposes.
Chlneso girls are worth $.1000 apiece
now In San rrnnclsco's Chinatown
underworld.

A report was curront todny that
secret servleo nieii are aboard the
Mnnclmrlit on their way out to
Chlnn to trj to uncover tlio many
ends of tho mittcr there,

Another phase of tho smuggling
operations being followed up Is the

Sale

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

We offer theso desirable beach lots
nltuate on the windward ride of Oahu
for lense for a twenty (20) year term
nt n moderate roulnj.

Lots are 100x300,
This proporty can be reached .by

rail.

A Bargain in Makiki District for
$3250

Waterhouse Trust
FOItT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

POSSIBILITIES

The Stock Food Problem s one; of
Hit' most serious ones In tho world
todny The Algerobn menl Industry
will solvo that pioblcm ns this mcal
Is much higher In food value than
Hulled llurlo), pound for pound nnd
with tho Itcnear Sstcm tan bo pro-
duced for ono-lhlr- d the cost of tho
former Make nn nppointment with
Mr Itcnear nnd he will try to con-
vince vou that this Industry1' will very
greatly help to solve the Inbor prob-
lem also Mr Itcnear would also ha
pleased to met t nny one Interested in
tlio advancement of this Territory
along traditional Amcilcnn lines The
patents or tlio intent rights of the
Algerobn Mill nro for snle. 0 W
ltenenr, 191 Fnimit Street, Honolulu

FLOWERS FOR THE
FLORAL PARADE

Samples of exquisitely inndo paper
flowers lor detornllng niitomoblles for
tho riornl Piirnde, nnd for general
decorative purposes limy bo Been nt
tho store of tho Hawaiian News Co,,
Alc Yourg Illdg If jou are eon- -,

templatlng entering jour machlno In
the Parade select jour (lowers nnd
place jour order nt once '

H0LIDAYB00KS

There novcr lias been In Honolulu
such 11 largo nnd cniefully selected
stock of popular Action nnd books for
children ns nrc being shown nt A II
Arlelgh & Co, Ltd, Hotel nrvir Tort
street. This Is tho plncc to go for
thoso books nnd for handsomely
bound gift books

COSTUMES FOR
THE CARNIVAL

Oiders for costumes for tho Car-
nival cm now bo placid with tho Ha-
waii m News Co, Ltd, Alex. Young
Ilullding Oient Interest Is being tak-
en In tho coming Carnival and tho
costumes will bo verj attractive.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of &vtfA

I). P. It. Isenberg left this noon for
Kauai, the Hall making n special trip.
Tho sci lous Illness of "Mother" Hlto
Is tho occasion for his departure
n :::::::::: :: :: n :: n :: ::
suBpeued smuggling of opium to the
eiill.sted men on Angel Island, San
rrunclftio hnrhoi. One of the sol-

diers has alipady been arrested ami
Is undergoing severe examinations.
Concerning this, n San Tranclsco pa-

per s.ijb:
Tho entire upheaval In the customs

scrvhe now is believed to bo n "batls
lllng" from II. II. North, tho dopobed
Immigration Inspector. Customs In-

spector StintUiu, despite the amount
of suBplclun being cast upon his of-

fice horo, according to one of tho
secret service men now In town,
gradually Is cleaning up tho a flairs
of his otnee, nnd tlio recent salta-
tions hnvo developed ns n result,

Tho weekly trips of certain enllht
ed men on Angel Island are believed
to Indicate that opium has becn
dropped from Incoming steamers of
tho Pa 111c Mall In lots of from fifty
to n hundred pounds. Tho dm? will
float for a long time, nnd It Is

thnt thns0 In tho schemp head-

ed by nn outsider, simply pick It up.
tow It nshoro to n caclio and then
hnvo It dlbtrlbutcd to tho mm who
.nko It to this city and dlspiwo of It
hero to certain Chlneso.

Christmas
i

Jewelry
.Icvtilrj Is liked li) ewrjouc.

II Is (he gift for Christmas. 'I he
giving of .lewelrj does not
incissnrll) iikiiii the upending
of u lot of nioiii'j. In our
large hind, j mi can llml

nililc articles r.f unioiii-me- n

design nt u iiiiiilernle prlic.
Our guilds are lieu mid Hie
Hues ure urj extensile.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

la ailing .leurltrs
FORT STREET

Lovejoy
902 IMuuanu Street.

,

&

& Co.

Importers and Dealers in

Fine Wines and Liquors

Sole Agents for

Cream Rye Whiskey

Old Jas.E. Pepper Whiskey

R. E. Wathen

"Old Hospitality
High Grade Kentucky Whiskey aged in wood, sold

by the gallon.

Maui
A Home Production.

The Bartlett ,
g- -

A NATURAL Mineral Water, the Best for Table
and Medicinal Purposes. 'l'u

Special Attention Paid to Family
Trade

Deliveries made to all

of

;

DR.

City to

Dr. Ilriico McV, Mmkntl wis
tu succeed himself ns el'y nnd

count) at a meutlnir of tho
county cential commit-te- n

at noun thus endlni; what
looked like tho bci;liilu of u scrap
In part) ranks.

Tho commlttcn mimed latt weok
In look up Alnikiill's record, consist-- )'

or rhiilimiiii William Henry and
(ncji.L- DaMs, did not llml mi) proof
thnt ho Ib not a t,r.wd i,

which was tho chaigo made, and rsi
rcipiiiled Thereupon ho ns eudorfc-e- d

mid Or .1 II. Uajimmd eudurtcd
fin Hfioud rholio

. .
Now Is the period of lima biitVMull

nnlillu uko nnd aflei uwhllo I

Phono 2708 :

Cos

Wine

parts of the city.

LORD GETS BIG

QUARRY PLANT

Pays Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars for

to Build

13. J Lord of tho Lord-YoiiU-

Company returned today
on tlio from tho Cu.ist,
whero ho went to purchnso machin-
ery for tho construction of-ti- llllo
hrcaluvtilcr, lm hiding his
appal atus The ninchliiciy, hu s.i)ti,
will ho bhlppvil direct to llllo li tho
Malum boats, and will begin tu ui
rhu about December 31.

Mr I .old has purchased a plant
nt nil expenditure of

.'0,0U0, ami Jt will liil.o about threu
months to UHMimble tlio vntlio outfit,
nfler which work will bo rushed as
l.onl knows how to null It.

Don't try to iiilso ti dlstiirhniicu uu- -
ess )ou would lower jourcelf.

Read This
Reprints the latest fiction nicely bound

and handsomely

Per Volume, 75c Five for $3.00

The Christmas Bargain

BR0WN&LY0NC0.,Ltd.
Alex. Young Building.

MACKALL

IS

County Committee Recom-
mends Physician

Succeed Himself.

physician
Itcpiilillcnii

tiut.i,

Ittipiibllc.i

Contractor
Machinery

Breakwater.

Manchuria

nu;irrlnK

approximately

popular
illustrated.
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